
 
  

 

‘PROUD TO SERVE LOCAL PRODUCE’

NIBBLES
£2.80 each or £6.30 for 3

Fresh baked bread, olive and balsamic dip

Spanish olives

Anchovies in lemon

Haggis bon bons 

Chorizo sausage in cider

Tzatziki and pita bread

Char-grilled marinated peppers 

Breadsticks and hummus

SMALL BITES
Chef’s home-made soup of the day £3.95

Home-made chicken liver pâté pot, red onion relish,  
mixed leaves and toast £5.45

Layered nachos, Monterey Jack cheese, jalapeños, tomatoes,  
red onion, guacamole, sour cream, salsa £5.55

Salt and pepper coated calamari, lime aioli, micro herbs £5.50

Mini Thai fishcakes (crab meat, pollock and cod)  
Thai red spice, roasted pepper coulis £5.35

French onion soup, gratinated Doddington’s gruyère croutons £4.55

Fried potato bread topped with diced tomato, fresh basil and 
manchego cheese £4.95

SIDES
Chips £1.55 Steamed mixed vegetables £1.95

Onion rings £2 Mashed potato £1.55

Asparagus spears £2.95  New potatoes £1.80 

Mixed salad £1.55 Spiced jacket wedges £1.60

Green beans £2

HOT  &  COLD  SANDWICHES
Breaded blue cheese, pear, grape chutney and watercress on a 
toasted ciabatta roll £6.50

The “sizzling pig” (our own sausage recipe), carameilsed onion, 
wholegrain mustard relish and garlic aioli on an artisan baguette, 
marrow jus, spiced wedges £8.50

Steak Out – 7oz Borders sirloin, Doddington’s cheese,  
chipotle mayonnaise and red onion marmalade on a ciapanini,  
posh chips £10.50

Bacon, lettuce, tomato and Dijon mustard on focaccia, 
coleslaw, salad leaves £6.95

Cheese & pickle / ham & tomato / smoked salmon & cream 
cheese / prawn marie rose all served on Hunter’s white or  
granary bread £6

ADD soup £1.50 per mug     ADD a portion of chips £1

SALADS
Salad of maple glazed walnuts, Fatlips blue cheese, red apple, 
sultanas, mixed leaves, honey maple dressing  
SMALL £4.95  L ARGE £7.95

Peppered steak salad, cherry vine tomato, spring onion, organic 
leaf, goat’s cheese or blue cheese crumble, roasted tomato dressing  
SMALL  £6.50  L ARGE  £12.50

COMFORT FOOD
Butternut squash, roasted hazelnut and stilton risotto, 
chopped mixed herb salad  £10.25

 Home-made smoked pork sausages, black pudding mashed 
potato, red onion gravy £10.50 

Moroccan Borders lamb stew, green bean and roasted tomato 
salad, spiced fruity cous cous  £12

Roasted bell peppers stuffed with quinoa and wild mushroom 
risotto, black bean and ginger sauce £10.50

CHEF’S  NOTE: PLEASE  

SEE THE BOARD FOR THE  

DAILY SPECIALS

CLASSICS
Fillet of North Atlantic wild haddock in crispy beer batter, chips 
or potatoes, garden peas or dressed salad, tartare sauce (haddock may 
also be breaded or grilled) £11.65

Breaded Eyemouth scampi, chips, garden peas and  
tartare sauce £10.95 

5 B’s Steak Pie – Buccleuch Border Beef and Border Beer Steak Pie, 
puff pastry lid, vegetables, potatoes or chips £11.50

10oz char-grilled gammon steak, organic free range fried egg  
or pineapple, garden peas, chips or potatoes £10.95

Haggis, neeps and tatties with whisky sauce £10

BURGERS & GRILL
All burgers are made with Hardiesmill Pedigree Aberdeen Angus steak mince 

Prime Scottish Borders steak of the day, organic egg, chips, 
pepper sauce £13.50

The Bucc “in” Cow, 8oz prime Scottish beef burger made to our 
own recipe, tomato, onion, lettuce, Hunter’s sesame bap, coleslaw 
garlic mayo, chips £10.30

“The Don” spicy beef burger, beef patty, habanero chilli drizzle, 
jalapeños and mature cheddar on a sesame bap, coleslaw, chips £10.75

Smoking Cow, beef patty, chipotle BBQ sauce, smoked bacon and 
smoked cheese in a sesame bap, coleslaw, chips £10.95 

The “Jerk” Chicken Burger, Gareth’s sweet chilli salsa, pineapple 
chutney, smoked pancetta crisps, sesame bap, coleslaw, chips £10.50 
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